THEATRE BY THE SEA 2022 SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM

PLEASE FILL OUT THIS ENTIRE FORM. THANK YOU!

---

SELECT YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PACKAGE.

I would like to order: (Check one package only - enter quantity below)

☐ PREVIEW SUBSCRIPTION  ALL SEATS - $212
(Please check one)  ☐ 1st Wed  8pm  ☐ 1st Thur  2pm  ☐ 1st Thur  8pm

---- OR ----

☐ FIRST FRIDAY 8pm  OR  ☐ FIRST SUNDAY 7pm
(Please check one) ☐ PREFERRED/PREMIUM - $286  ☐ ALL OTHER SEATS - $196

---- OR ----

☐ PREMIERE SUBSCRIPTION
Please check one time and day selection below:

WEEK 1: Sat 3pm  Sat 8pm  Sun 2pm
WEEK 2: Tue 8pm  Wed 8pm  Thurs 2pm  Thurs 8pm  Sun 5pm
WEEK 3: Tue 8pm  Wed 8pm  Thurs 2pm  Thurs 8pm  Sun 5pm

AND check one seating location preference below:
PREFERRED/ PREMIUM:  ☐ Orchestra (rows A-Q)  ☐ Balcony (rows AA &BB)  $298
STANDARD:  ☐ Orchestra (rows R-V)  ☐ Balcony (rows CC-HH)  $258
VALUE:  ☐ Orchestra (rows W-Y)  ☐ Balcony (rows JJ-LL)  $208

---- OR ----

☐ FLEXIBLE SUBSCRIPTION - $284  4 tickets to use how and when you want!
Available thru April 30, 2022 only.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

# of subs ___  @ $_________  each = $_________  + $_________  = $_________
(1 sub = 4 tickets)  (cost of pkg. chosen)  (sub-total)  ($5 handling per sub)  (order total)

☐ CHECK ENCLOSED Make checks payable to: Theatre By The Sea

PLEASE CHARGE TO:  ☐ VISA  ☐ MASTERCARD  ☐ AMEX  ☐ DISCOVER

Card #: __________________________  Exp. Date _____________

Exp. Date _____________  Security Code __________________

Mail to: Theatre By The Sea, PO Box 720, Wakefield, RI 02880

BOX OFFICE PHONE: 401.782.8587  FAX 401.782.1088